) spray which was applied on four shoots. Terbacil inhibited photosynthesis by 80% initially and had an effect for three days. Thus, this preliminary study resulted in a decreased photosynthate production on a whole-shoot scale. Further studies are necessary to assess the true effects of Terbacil and the surfactant (crop oil) on grapevine photosynthesis, source-sink relation at bloom and potential for fruit thinning.
INTRODUCTION
After nearly a century of research and development in North America and abroad, great progress has been made in the sciences of viticulture and enology. Today, grapevines (Vitis vinifera L.) are the number one fruit crop planted worldwide (Mullins et al., 1992) . Grapes are used for juice, dried fruit (raisins), fresh consumption (table grapes) , wine, distilled liquors and concentrate. Cool climatic conditions in the Eastern United States dictate the production practices employed by those who grow juice and wine grapevines.
'Seyval blanc' is an important French-American hybrid white wine cultivar in the Great Lakes region of North America because it is disease and phylloxera resistant and relatively cold hardy. Unlike other cultivars with these characteristics, it makes exceptionally high quality white wine. It does, however, have some limitations. It forms large, compact clusters susceptible to botrytis bunch rot (Botrytis cinerea Pers.) (Reynolds et al., 1986; Vail and Marois, 1991 ) under Michigan's cool, wet climate and rainy postveraison conditions (Smithyman et al., 1998) . The large clusters can also result in overcropping (Smithyman et al., 1997) . Overcropping can have negative affects on fruit quality (Howell et al., 1987; Kliewer and Weaver, 1971; Reynolds et al., 1986) , wood maturity (Howell, 1988) , and vine size maintenance (Howell et al., 1987; Reynolds et al., 1986) . Overcropped vines will also have delayed fruit maturity and reduced sugar concentrations. Under these circumstances, vines will remobilize previously stored nonstructural carbohydrates (sugars and starch) from roots and trunks (Petrie et al., 1999) .
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Crop levels for most French-American hybrid cultivars with a propensity for overcropping are commonly controlled by severe pruning and/or flower cluster thinning Severe pruning reduces the cost of thinning, but results in a later filling of the canopy (reduction of photosynthesis), lower yields and increased vegetative vigor (Reynolds, et al., 1986) .
Fruit thinning of most horticultural crops (peaches, apples, pears and grapes) is essential for achieving adequate fruit size and quality. Hand-thinning continues to be widely practiced, but increasing costs and decreasing availability of labor accentuate the appeal for chemical thinning agents (DelValle, et al., 1985) .
Many herbicides, such as Terbacil, are photosynthetic inhibitors. Chemicals with the potential to suppress photosynthesis (Pn) affect chemical reactions (Photosystem II) which can induce fruit abscission in peaches and apples if applied after full bloom (Byers et al., 1984 (Byers et al., , 1985 DelValle et al., 1985) . Even a small reduction of photosynthate translocation to a fruitlet can cause its abscission (Schumacher et al., 1987) . Terbacil, when sprayed on apple to defruited trees, caused no leaf injury, pigmy fruit, fruit malformation, or detectable residue levels in the fruit (Byers et al., 1986) .
A canopy management technique in which fruit is thinned inexpensively with a chemical photosynthetic inhibitor and vines are balance pruned would alleviate the problems in producing Seyval blanc wine grapes. The concept of balanced pruning in grapevines was introduced by Partridge (1926) as a means to balance vegetative and reproductive yields. It is based on the premise that a larger vine can mature a larger quantity of fruit than a smaller vine, and still provide sufficient carbohydrates to roots, trunk and shoots to allow for maximum cold hardiness and to support vine growth in spring until the leaves are fully functional (Miller et al., 1993) .
The objectives of this study were: (1) to build and test an open gas-exchange system capable of analyzing whole-shoot photosynthesis in the field from one to seven days; (2) to identify a concentration of Terbacil that will temporarily inhibit photosynthesis of grapevines without excessive phytotoxicity; (3) to determine the time period of photosynthetic inhibition by Terbacil.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant Material
The experimental vineyard is located at the Michigan State University Horticulture Research and Teaching Center, East Lansing, Michigan, USA. Twenty-yearold, double-trunk Sevyal blanc grapevines planted in north-south rows, and trained to a 1.8-m-high cordon on the top wire (Hudson River umbrella training system) were used for this study. Four uniform shoots per vine with two-cluster crop loads were selected from four vines. The site has a uniform Kalamazoo clay loam, and is sloped <1% to the south.
Chamber Construction
Work by other researchers (Corelli-Grappadelli and Manganini, 1993; Miller et al., 1996; and Petrie et al., 1999) suggested that the easiest and least expensive approach to our goals was to construct open-system chambers for gas exchange measurements. Eight 165 cm x 40 cm balloon chambers were constructed of Mylar-30 film (polyethylene, terephthalate, polyvinylidene chloride coated; DuPont, Wilmington, Del.) which has very low gas permeability and transmits approximately 90% of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR). The sheets of film were sealed together with clear tape and to 5-cm-diameter flexible plastic tubing. The 150-cm-long flexible tubing was sealed to a 5-cm-diameter Polyvinylchloride (PVC) tube.
Gas Exchange Measurements
A small-diaphragm aquarium pump (High-Tech Pump-350; Ethical Products, Inc., Newark, N.J.) located at the outlet end of each chamber pumped out the sample air continuously (at approximately 2.5 L min -1 ). Solenoid valves were used to direct the sampled air in order to sample each chamber separately (approximately 3 minutes per chamber). When chambers were not being sampled the air was vented through a valve prior to the solenoid. The solenoid-switching unit operated the valves independently of the CR10 datalogger (Campbell Scientific, Logan, Utah); however, a signal was sent to the datalogger each time the solenoid valves switched. This allowed the datalogger to keep track of which chamber was being sampled. Reference air was continuously drawn using a second pump from the air duct adjacent to the datalogger.
The reference and sample CO 2 were determined using an infrared gas analyzer (IRGA) (ADC LCA-2; Analytical Development Co., Hoddesdon, U.K.). Prior to entering the IRGA the air in each of the sample and reference lines was ducted around a relative humidity sensor (Vaisala 50Y). This allowed the moisture content in the air to be determined.
Air Supply System
Two single-phase centrifugal fans with a nominal maximum flow rate of 7000 L min -1 were used to supply air to each chamber (four chambers per fan). The air was drawn from 4 m above the ground via a 10-cm-diameter PVC pipe mounted on top of the fan.
A commercial fan speed controller with an electric motor and a reducing gear were used to control the speed of the two fans. The CR10 datalogger signaled the motor to turn clockwise in order to increase fan speed and counter-clockwise to reduce it. The setting of the fan speed controller (and thus the air flow rate through the chambers) was monitored by the CR10 datalogger using a variable resistor (10k ohms) attached to the reducing gears.
To calculate the airflow, pure CO 2 was injected at a known rate into air entering the chambers. The increase in CO 2 concentration was used to calculate the airflow through the chamber using the formula:
Chamber Airflow = flow CO 2 × 10 6 / ∆CO 2 (Wunsche and Palmer, 1997).
This process was repeated over a range of fan speeds, and with each chamber. Fan speed was set in order to maintain a CO 2 differential between 5 and 20 mg L -1 without the chamber temperature rising more than 3 °C above ambient. Airflow was set using the average light levels from the previous 30 minutes to prevent rapid fluctuations in fan speed by passing clouds. A typical flow rate during a clear day was 6000 L min -1 , dropping to 5000 L min -1 during the evening and 3500 L min -1 to allow for the measurement of respiration at night.
Monitoring Environmental Characteristics
Air temperature within and outside the chamber was monitored using two thermocouples, one attached inside and the other outside the chamber. Photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) was measured using two LI-COR quantum sensors (LI-COR, Inc., Lincoln, NE). One was located above the canopy and the other was located 2 meters from the vineyard under a shadow-band as described by Horowitz (1969) .
Terbacil Application Experiment
Terbacil (commercial formulation, Sinbar 80% wettable powder; DuPont, Wilmington, Del.) treatments were two applications rates: 40 ppm (50 mg L -1 ) + Herbimax surfactant (Loveland Industries) (10 ml L -1 ); and 50 ppm (75 mg L -1 ) + surfactant (10 ml L -1 ). The control treatment consisted of a distilled H 2 O + surfactant (10 ml L -1 ) spray. The treatments were applied 24 hours after the first ∆CO 2 measurement. The Terbacil sprays were each applied to two individual shoots, and the control treatment was applied on four individual shoots. Application was achieved with a hand sprayer until run-off for each treatment.
Plant Harvest
Shoots were harvested and measured on day six after the final ∆CO 2 measurements were taken. Total leaf area was measured with a LI-COR portable area meter (Model LI-3000, Lambda Instruments Corporation).
Data Collection and Analysis
A CR10 data logger was used for all data collection and equipment controls. Communication with the CR10 data logger was via the PC200W data logger communications program. Data were collected every second and averages were recorded in the data logger every minute. Data were analyzed using SAS (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) one sample t-test (PROC TTEST).
RESULTS
Carbon exchange decreased from 13 µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 to 2 µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 within two hours of Terbacil application (Fig. 1) . Grapevine shoots sprayed with water and surfactant (control) showed a reduced rate of photosynthesis relative to the pretreatment values. Photosynthetic recovery was apparent within one day after treatment; however, pretreatment levels were not reached after three days. Transpiration did not appear to be affected by Terbacil or surfactant sprays (Fig. 2) . Prior to Terbacil and surfactant applications, the relationship between PAR and carbon exchange was the same for all shoots. Saturation of photosynthesis occurred at a light intensity of approximately 800 µmol m -2 s -1 (Fig. 3) . The application of Terbacil reduced the maximum rate of photosynthesis from approximately 7 µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 to 4 µmol CO 2 m -2 s -1 (Fig. 4) . The photosynthetic compensation point (where carbon exchange equals zero) occurred at 100 µmol m -2 s -1 PAR in the untreated shoots and 300 µmol m -2 s -1 PAR in the treated shoots. However, saturation of photosynthesis still occurred at 800 µmol m -2 s -1
. Photosynthesis was highly correlated with transpiration for each of the treatments. While photosynthesis was affected by Terbacil, transpiration was not affected (data not shown).
DISCUSSION
The concentrations of Terbacil used successfully inhibited photosynthesis as detected by the whole-shoot grapevine gas exchange system (Fig. 1) . Previous experiments we performed using 16 to 40 ppm of Terbacil and no surfactant did not inhibit photosynthesis. The 80% drop in photosynthesis, compared to pretreatment values, was similar to that shown for apple by other researchers (Flore et al., 1998; Byers et al., 1986) . However, we detected a much faster inhibition which may have been influenced by the type of surfactant used to aid Terbacil uptake by the leaves. Surfactant appeared to reduce photosynthesis in the control treatments compared to the pretreatment values (Fig.  1 ). This may have been caused by the crop oil present in the surfactant that was used. Crop oils have been shown to inhibit single leaf photosynthesis (Finger et al., 1999) . Crop oils have been USDA approved for application on grapevines and may be an alternative to Terbacil or other photosynthetic inhibitors. Further investigations are required.
Conclusions could not be drawn on the effect of these treatments on flowering as the treatments were imposed after flowering. The application of Terbacil more than once during flowering may be required to obtain the desired fruit abscission. Other trials will need to be performed in order to find the optimum time and frequency of application.
As expected, transpiration was not affected by the application of Terbacil (Fig. 2 ). Terbacil as a Photosystem II inhibitor did not affect stomatal aperture or water relations. The crop oil present
The light intensity at which photosynthetic saturation occurred was not affected by the application of Terbacil or surfactant (Fig. 3, 4) ; however, the maximum rate of photosynthesis was lowered by the treatments. The application of Terbacil decreased the photosynthetic compensation point from 100 to 300 µmol m -2 s -1 PAR. This should result in treated shoots having a photosynthate deficit for a longer period and an overall decrease in carbon gain, reducing photosynthate availability and thus causing fruit abscission.
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